
Historically, the leadership of our nation has turned to 

God for strength and guidance. It is in this spiritual 

tradition that we hold the Governor’s Prayer Breakfast. 

Participants are laypeople representing the leadership of 

our community. In a busy and troubled world, attendance 

at this inspiring prayer breakfast demonstrates our 

dedication to God and our faith in His plan and purpose 

for each one of us. 
 

Over the years, the National Prayer Breakfast in the 

nation’s capital has proved a continuing influence 

throughout the world by recognizing publicly the 

privileges and responsibilities of a nation under God. 

Because of the impact of the National Breakfast 

throughout America, many of our cities are making it 

possible for the leadership on the local level to get 

together to develop the cause of a spiritual awakening 

throughout our nation. 
 

In keeping with the foregoing ideals, the Christian 

Courier newspaper, with the cooperation of other 

interested community leaders, sponsors this Governor’s 

Prayer Breakfast. 
 

~ 
 

 

“I hold the precepts of Jesus, as delivered by 

himself, to be the most pure, benevolent, and 

sublime which have ever been preached to man.” 

– Thomas Jefferson 

 
“But all of us – at home, at war, wherever we may 

be – are within reach of God’s love and power. We 

all can pray. We all should pray. We should ask the 

fulfillment of God’s will. We should ask for 

courage, wisdom, for the quietness of soul which 

comes alone to them who place their lives in His 

hands.” 

– Harry S Truman 

 
“No greater thing could come to our land today 

than a revival of the spirit of religion – a revival 

that would sweep through the homes of the Nation 

and stir the hearts of men and women of all faiths to 

a reassertion of their belief in God and their 

dedication to His will for themselves and for their 

world. I doubt if there is any problem – social, 

political or economic – that would not melt away 

before the fire of such a spiritual awakening.” 

– Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

 

Featured Speakers 

Governor Scott Walker 
 

Charlie Linville 
 
 

Other Program Personalities: 

 
Emcee ~ George Petak, Business and Community Engagement Officer – WHEDA 

 

Pledge of Allegiance ~ Officer Gregory Hunter, Faith-Based Coordinator – MPD District 7 

 

Opening Prayer ~ Kevin Riordan, Managing Principal – Cushman & Wakefield/Boerke Co. Inc. 

 

Old Testament Reading ~ Garrett Butenhoff, President – The Brotherhood – 

Congregation Emanu-El B’ne Jeshurun; Medical Surgical Products Sales Rep – Cardinal Health 

 

New Testament Reading ~ George Bogdanovich, Chairman and CEO – PS Companies 

 

Prayer for Leadership ~ Eric Hovde, CEO – Hovde Capital Advisors, LLC 

 

Tribute to Our Troops ~ Col. Ken Sweet, 128th Air Refueling Wing (Ret.) 

Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941 

 

Closing Prayer ~ Richard Poirier, JD, President and CEO – Church Mutual Insurance Company 

 

Music by Sheila Raye Charles – Ray Charles’ Daughter 

 

 

The Milwaukee County Executive and Milwaukee Mayor  

have been invited but not confirmed to date. 
 

 
 

Ticket Information: 

(414) 344-7300  ~  fax (414) 344-7375 

PrayerBreakfast@ChristianCourierNewspaper.com  ~  www.WisconsinGovernorsPrayerBreakfast.com 

Music by Sheila Raye Charles 

Special Speaker:  

Charlie Linville 

 

A copy of this book will be given 
to each person in attendance 

($15.99 value) 

Sheila Raye Charles, daughter 
of the legendary Ray Charles, 
will provide special music at 
the breakfast. She is interna-
tionally known like her father 
for being one of America’s 
great musicians.  

Photos of Charlie Linville, the Heroes Project 
on Mt. Everest, and with his family. 


